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environmental issues, urban planning, affordable housing and eminent domain.
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Introduction
Besides zoning and planning materials, you may want to
look at materials dealing with property law in general,
environmental law, fair housing, as well as municipal and
local government law.  See these related guides:   
Environmental Law Resource Guide, Ohio Local
Government Law Resource Guide.
Zoning codes are typically established by municipal or
township ordinances.  State and federal statutes and
regulations affect planning and land use (eg, environmental
statutes and regulations and eminent domain statutes). 
Regulations, both federal and state, provide more detail to
land use related statutes.  Constitutional provisions also
come into play, such as substantive and procedural due
process, equal protection, and first amendment rights. 
Court cases and administrative decisions interpret
ordinances, statutes, regulations and constitutional
provisions.  
Looking for a paper topic?  See the Current Awareness
section of this guide to discover hot issues in planning and
zoning.
Photo: Zoning map, Beach Haven, NJ
Web Resources
This free web resource provides an overview of land use
and zoning law:
Legal Information Institute: Law About... Real
Property (Land Law):  An Overview
Related C|M|Law Faculty Publication
 
Professor Alan C. Weinstein (Emeritus)
Federal Land Use Law & Litigation 
with Brian W. Blaesser 
Thomson Reuters (2014) 
ISBN: 9780314640437 
Abstract: 
This 2014 edition covers several important recent
developments in this field. These include: 
The Supreme Court’s ruling in Brandt Revocable Trust et al
v. United States, which involved the general question of
whether the federal government retains a reversionary
interest in a railroad’s right-of-way granted under the
General Railroad Right–of–Way Act of 1875. The issue had
led to a split among the federal circuits. The Court
concluded the right-of-way granted to the railroad under the
1875 Act was an easement. Thus, when a railroad
abandoned the right-of-way, the underlying land became
unburdened of the easement. The Brandt Revocable Trust
decision has potential relevance to the Rails-to-Trails Act
which authorizes the conversion of abandoned railroad
rights-of-way into recreational trails as can be seen from
Justice Sotomayor’s dissent which predicted that the
decision will lead to lawsuits challenging the conversion of
former railbeds to recreational trails. 
The Court’s grant of cert in Reed v. Town of Gilbert,
involving a church’s challenge to sign regulations in Gilbert,
Arizona that the church claims disfavor its temporary
directional signs based on their content. We note that the
decision in Reed will likely resolve a split in the federal
Circuit Courts of Appeal as to the correct view of what
comprises content-based, as opposed to content-neutral,
sign regulations. 
The Court’s decision in Utility Air Regulatory Group v U.S.
EPA to strike down EPA’s efforts to regulate greenhouse
gases (GHGs) emitted from stationary sources. The Court
held that while its 2007 decision in Massachusetts v. EPA
decision affirmed EPA’s ability to regulate GHG emissions
as “air pollutants,” the decision did not necessarily apply to
the specific category of air pollutants regulated by the
 
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Major Treatises
“Prevention of Significant Deterioration” (PDS) provisions
under the Clean Air Act (CAA). The Court found that EPA’s
2010 “Tailoring Rule” providing for a phased implementation
of GHG permitting requirements based on source emission
levels, was an impermissible interpretation of its authority
under the CAA, because it would “bring about an enormous
and transformative expansion in EPA’s regulatory authority
without clear congressional authorization.”
Multi Volume Sets
American Law of Zoning
5 vols. KF 5698 .A76, (Westlaw )
Rathkopf's The Law of Zoning and Planning
4th ed. 1975 -current. 5-vol. KF 5698 .R37
(Westlaw)
American Land Planning Law
1974-current. KF 5698 .W54 (Westlaw )
Handling the Land Use Case: Land Use
Law, Practice & Forms
3rd ed. 2005 -date. 3 vol. KF 5698 .D45
(Westlaw)
Zoning and Land Use Controls
1977-date. 10 vol. KF 5698 .R65 (Also on
Lexis )
Zoning Law and Practice
8 vol. KF 5698 .Y62 1978 (On Lexis)
Subdivision Law and Growth Management




5th ed., Daniel R. Mandelker, 2003-date. KF 5692.A4 M3 2003
(LexisNexis - Lexis )
Federal Land Use Law & Litigation
Brian W. Blaesser, Alan C. Weinstein, and Daniel R. Mandelker
2005-current (annual). KF 5698 .F43 (Westlaw)  
Constitutional issues, antitrust, federal statutes, discrimination.
Land Use Planning and Development Regulation Law
2nd ed. / Juergensmeyer and Roberts (Hornbook). KF 5692 .J845
2007 (Westlaw )
State and Local Government Land Use Liability
(Westlaw) 
Land use regulations, permits, and enforcement; defending against
physical and regulatory taking claims; variances; and housing.
Zoning and Planning Deskbook 
(Westlaw)
A Practical Guide to Winning Land Use Approvals and Permits 
Lexis
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Specific Topics
Chapters in MultiVolume Treatises on Related
Topics
McQuillan: The Law of Municipal
Corporations
3rd ed. , 1949-current. KF 5305 .M33 
Esp. Ch. 25, Zoning & Ch. 32, Eminent
Domain. (Westlaw)
Local Government Law
2nd ed., 2012-current. 5 vol. KF 5300 .S26 
Esp. Ch. 16, Land Development Regulation,
Ch. 17, Streets & Public Ways, & Ch. 21,
Property. (Westlaw)
Powell on Real Property
1977-current. KF570 .P6 
Esp. Ch. 79A-79G (Also on Lexis)
Thompson on Real Property
1st/2nd eds. 1994-current. KF570 .T46 
Esp. Ch. 74, Land Use Regulations & Ch.
80, Eminent Domain. (On Lexis )
For More, Try...
LexisNexis > Legal > Area of Law - By Topic > Real Estate >
Search Analysis, Law Reviews & Journals > By Subtopic >
Zoning & Land Use
Browse call numbers KF5697-KF5730 in as well as KFO458
(Ohio) in.  Call numbers for other related topics:  Real Property
- KF560-KF698; KFO112-KFO140; Municipal Law - KF5300,
KFO430; Environmental Law - KF3775, KFO354, HT (Social
Science, Urban and Regional Planning), HD108 (Social
Science, Land Use). 
 
Search Scholar, the library catalog, for keywords, or do a
subject search for Land use – Law and legislation – United
States.  Other subject headings include:
City planning and redevelopment law -- United States
Coastal zone management -- Law and legislation
Land subdivision -- Law and legislation
Regional planning
Zoning law -- Ohio
Zoning law -- United States




Nichols on Eminent Domain 
Current. Lexis
Regulatory Takings
5th ed., 2012-current   KF 5599
.E18 2012  (On Lexis )
Eminent Domain: a Handbook of
Condemnation Law
KF5599 .E468 2011.




The Price of Politics: Lessons
from Kelo v. City of New London
KF 5599 .S36 2010
Takings International: A
Comparative Perspective on
Land Use Regulations and
Compensation rights
Edited by Rachelle Alterman;
with Evangelia Balla ... [et al.] K
3511 .T35 2010
Urban Planning/Affordable Housing
Development by Agreement: A Tool Kit for
Land Developers and Local Governments
KF5698.3 .C353 2012. Explanatory text on
development agreements, annexation
agreements and affordable housing
agreements, as well as forms and checklists
for these agreements.
Foundations of Sustainable Development :
Law, Regulation, and Planning
KF5505 .F75 2012
From Sprawl to Sustainability : Smart
Growth, New Urbanism, Green
Development, and Renewable Energy
KF 5692 .F74 2010
HDR Handbook of Housing and
Development Law 
Current. Westlaw. Federal housing,
development, and mortgage finance
programs, as well as important housing and
development-related provisions of the
Internal Revenue Code.
Ordering the City : Land Use, Policing, and
the Restoration of Urban America
KF 5729 .G37 2010
Redevelopment: Planning, Law & Project
Implementation, A Guide for Practitioners











































Harold W. Babbit et
al. 2004-current. 2
vols.  KFO 431 .A6











Esp. Ch 30 & 31 re.




3rd ed. 2003 -












Also on Lexis., See
Ch 23, zoning, Ch 24
& 2700, platting,
subdivision and




Finley's Ohio Municipal Service
1989-current.  KFO 431.A6 G67.
Current awareness articles and
case summaries.
Ohio Cases
Westlaw -  Search  Ohio State Cases (OH-CS).
Lexis  -  Before entering search:  Select
Jurisdiction-Ohio, then Content Type-Cases.
 









Code Online - Unannotated;
by Lawriter
Ohio Administrative Code
  KFO 34.5 O35
Westlaw  (OH-ADC) -
Annotated.  
Lexis  - Annotated.
Ohio EPA, Department of Natural
Resources, Board of Building
Standards, Board of Health and




Planning and zoning issues are
usually first decided by a local
planning commission or zoning
commission.  In Ohio, a Board of
Zoning Appeals (county, township or
municipal) hears appeals from these
administrative determinations. 
These administrative decisions are
not readily available.
Once all administrative remedies
are exhausted, the case can be
appealed to an Ohio common pleas
court, and thereafter to an appellate
court.  If federal issues are involved,
the case may be brought before a
federal court instead. 
For more details on administrative









Ohio Revised Code, particularly, Title 3
(Counties), Title 5 (Townships), Title 7
(Municipalities), and Title 53 (Real Property) .
Free Ohio Revised Code Online - Unannotated;
by Lawriter
Annotated Ohio Revised Code (contains
summaries of cases re. that code section and
other notes):
Lexis -  Browse Sources > Jurisdiction-
Ohio (and) Content Type-Statutes and
Legislation > OH-Page's Ohio Revised
Code Annotated.
 Westlaw-  Ohio Statutes & Court Rules.
 
In print:
Page's Ohio Revised Code
Annotated  KFO 30 1953 .P3
Baldwin's Ohio Revised Code
Annotated  KFO 30 1953 .A4 
Municipal Ordinances
Zoning codes are typically enacted at the
municipal or township level. To find ordinances,
go to Free Electronic Legal Research - Local
Governments.





Search the catalog using
a keyword search for the
name of the subject and






 Study Aids Hints and
Tips
 Title  Author




Coastal and Ocean Management Law in a Nutshell
KF5627 .Z9 C48 2015
Water Law in a Nutshell
KF5569 .G48 2015
Understanding the Law of Zoning and Land Use Controls
KF698 .B87 2013
Local Government Law in a Nutshell
KF 5300 .Z9 M3 2003
Modern Public Land Law in a Nutshell
KF 5605 .G58 2012
Land Use Law in a Nushell
KF5698 .N654 2017
Land Use Planning and Development Regulation Law













May 21, 1975. KF
5698 .Z95 A45 1976
Model Subdivision
Regulations:






To find zoning and planning cases (mostly appellate),
search a database specific to your jurisdiction on
LexisNexis, or Westlaw.  Secondary sources cite to relevant
cases also.  If there is a federal issue, don't forget that
planning and zoning cases may be filed in federal court.
Ordinance Law Annotations - Find cases related to
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Requirements


















3rd ed., volumes 1-3
- KF5313 .M3 1972.
4th ed, volume 4 -
KF5313 .M3 1972 
"A practical guide to





















KF 5698 R65 (Also
Statutes/Codes
See Free Electronic Legal Research to find sources for
statutes and codes (other than Lexis and Westlaw).
_______________________
U.S. (Federal)
Several Constitutional rights affect zoning and planning,
such as substantive and procedural due process, equal
protection, and first amendment rights.  Federal statutes
can affect zoning and planning as well, such as
environmental and discrimination laws.  For a discussion of
federal legislation applicable to land use law, see Federal
Land Use Law & Litigation (Brian W. Blaesser, Alan C.
Weinstein, and Daniel R. Mandelker.  Annual.  2005 -
current.  KF 5698 .F43 (Westlaw).
U.S. Code available on Lexis -USCS, Westlaw-USCA as




For summaries of each state's laws see Zoning and Land




Zoning codes are typically enacted at the municipal or
township level. To find ordinances, go to  Free Electronic









Decisions.  Planning and
zoning issues are
usually first decided by a
local planning
commission or zoning
commission.  In Ohio, a







are not readily available.
Once all administrative
remedies are exhausted,
the case can be
appealed to an Ohio
common pleas court,
and thereafter an
appellate court.  If
federal issues are
involved, the case may
be brought before a
federal court instead.
Ohio Primary Sources
See the Ohio Materials
section of this guide for
details on Ohio statutes,
regulations and cases. 
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Journals & Law Reviews
KF 5698 .R65 (Also
on Lexis )
Law Reviews
See the Finding Articles in Law Reviews and Journals guide.
Law students should look at the indexes and full text databases on
LexisNexis and Westlaw, linked in the above guide.  Starting a journal
article search with an index narrows your search to the title, author,
subject, and abstract.  Try Index to Legal Periodicals .  Search the full
text of law review articles on Lexis  and Westlaw.  HeinOnline provides
law review articles older than what is available on Lexis and Westlaw. 
For non-law students, Nexis Uni,  HeinOnline and Ebsco Legal
Collection are good bets for full text searching.  Also, Wilsonweb's
Index to Legal Periodicals and Index to Legal Periodicals Retrospective
are electronic journal indexes available in the law library.
Also, Journals and Law Reviews specializing in urban law, local
government law, public policy, or environmental law are good to
browse.  Examples include Cornell Journal of Law and Public Policy, 
Fordham Urban Law Journal,  Stanford Environmental Law Journal, 
State and Local Government Review,  and Urban Lawyer.
Search HeinOnline
 Search Law Journal Library
 search
Search Law Journal Library by Citation
Vol. Abbreviation Page 
Get Citation
 
When searching off campus, you will first need to enter via the proxied
link.
Multidisciplinary Databases
CSU Michael Schwartz Library's Urban
Studies,  Political Science, and
Environmental Studies research guides. 
In each guide, look under the
Articles/Research Databases tab. 
 
OhioLINK/CSU Research Databases - 
See the Sociology, Urban Studies,
Environmental Studies, and Political
Science database groups. 
 
Urban Studies Abstracts - Indexes and
abstracts over 200 journals concerning
urban affairs and community
development. 
 
Selected full text databases:  Academic
Search Complete,  Social Sciences Full
Text 
 
Selected journals:  Journal of the
American Planning Association, and
Land Use Policy.
CSU OneSearch (searches library catalog,
databases & more!)
OneSearch (beta) 
Find articles, books & more  
Search  
Searches for articles, as well as Scholar,
OhioLINK, and library catalogs around
the world.  
 Law review articles from LexisNexis
Academic are also included in search
results. 
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Current Awareness
Current awareness sources can
help you select a paper topic, as





Lexis - Emerging Issues 
Articles by experts on new
issues in real property law,
including land use law.
Westlaw Topical Highlights -
Real Property 
Documents prepared by the
West editorial staff that
summarize recent developments
in real property law.
Zoning and Planning Law
Handbook
Annual. KF 5698 .Z6. Opens
with a survey of recent
developments in zoning and
land use law, including Supreme
Court and lower court decisions
and legislative and
administrative activity. Includes




Planning & Environmental Law
2008-current. Formerly "Land
Use Law & Zoning Digest" K12
.A54 (1984-1993) and HT169.7
.Z66 (1994-2003). (Westlaw.
2002-current.)  
Summaries of new cases and
commentary.
Zoning and Planning Law
Report
vol. 1-current. Monthly
newsletter. KF 5697 .A15 Z66.
(Westlaw )
Zoning Practice
2004-current. HT 169.7 .Z66
Housing and Development
Reporter - HDR Current
Developments
1999-current. KF 5729.A1 H682
(Westlaw) 
Summarizes new legislation and
court decisions.
Zoning Law Bulletin 
1996-current. Westlaw
Blogs
Law of the Land
Maintained by Albany Law
School Associate Dean and
Professor Patricia Salkin
Land Use Prof Blog
Written and edited by a team of
law professors.
Eminent Domain and Real
Estate Litigation Blog
Written by David Snyder, co-
chair of Fox Rothschild LLP's
Condemnation Practice Group.
National Eminent Domain Blog
A blog written by attorney Alan
Ackerman that provides timely
commentary on condemnation
and eminent domain issues
throughout the country.
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